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Status, economy and consideration by
acidification of slurry
18 % of the slurry is estimated to be acidified in 2014. The economy is balanced
on average, but there are several aspects to be considered.

Acidification of slurry is a hot topic professionally and politically. Acidification
reduces the loss of ammonia and thus the farmer and the environment has a
nitrogen advantage. Like so much else, it is not black and white and looking at
crop production will shed light on the status of acidification, economy and various
other aspects.
__________________________________________________________________
In 2014, approximately 18 % of the annual production of manure was acidified
and the vast majority was acidified as an alternative to the injection requirement
on forage grass and before sowing. Using average costs and yield increase
expectations from acidification of manure with trailing hose application in winter
cereals with current nitrogen regulations and grain prices, balances the equation.
A cost assessment should involve consideration of crop and acid price; increased
lime needs and significant additional costs by acidification of the digested slurry.
__________________________________________________________________

Status of acidification
In Denmark, there are 6 approved systems for acidification of slurry. Two
acidification systems of each respectively: the stable (stable), the storage tank
(storage) and during field application (field).
Recently, Danish Machine Pools and Contractors (DM&E) made a survey within
their industry branch regarding the use of acidification of slurry tanks and during
slurry spreading. Overall 33 companies contributed with answers to the survey.
Among the responses were 24 companies offering SyreN field acidification, 4
companies offering Kyndestofts field acidification with Acid Line and a total of
14 companies employed storage acidification. Results of the survey for 2014 are
shown in Table 1 and shows the average acid consumption of the different
techniques, the selling price of acid from the machine pool to the farmer, as well
what contractors have charged for the processing cost of the technique of interest
on the technique.
The amounts of acidified slurry declared on the survey was scaled up by the
number of sold acidification systems in Denmark, and the results for 2014 are
shown in Table 2. Number of systems represents sold systems up to and including
2014. For comparison, the amount of slurry acidified from 2013 are also shown,
information collected by internal survey of farmers and conducted by SEGES. For
stable acidification, Infarm reported a status quo from 2013 to 2014, while there
has been an increase in the use of Hyldgård stable acidification. Infarm has this
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year been bought by Hyldgård. As can be seen, the level of acidified slurry is
currently about 18 % of annual production.
Table 1. Inventory of used acidification in 2014, survey contractors, DM&E.

System type

Number Acidified
of
tons in
systems total

Avg.
acid
use, l/t

Avg.acid
cost,
DKK/l

Avg.
treatment
cost, DKK/t

SyreN (field)

24

890 255

0.97

2.77

3.84

Kyndestoft
AcidILIne*
(field)

4

91 000

0.96

?

?

Storage
acidification

14

297 122

2.09

2.82

2.2

*Converted from 50% to 96% sulphuric acid.
From 2013 – 2014 there has been a decline in the use of storage acidification,
which according to the survey is due to an increased use of injection in grass
fields to ensure the infiltration of slurry into the soil in a relatively dry spring and
summer period during 2014. About 2/3 of the acidified slurry is spread on
grasslands and ¼ is spread on winter crops, while a small proportion has been
spread before sowing. A portion of the acidified slurry delivered to winter crops is
due to legal “requirements”, where acidification with trailing hose application
before sowing of spring crops is an alternative to injection. In other words, more
than 75 % of acidification is used as an alternative to the injection requirement.

Potential
The sold acidification systems will be able to cover a large proportion of the
slurry produced. Especially storage acidification has a very large capacity and can
be used already in the winter months.
Table 2. Estimated use of acidification in 2013 and 2014 (avg. from survey of DM&E in
Table 1, multiplied by the number of sold acidification systems in Denmark).

Acidification
technique
Stable

Acidification, tons of manure
2013
2014
Number of
systems
112 Infarm
26 Hyldgård

900 000
200 000

900 000
250 000

37 ørum smith

860 000

785 140

Storage

7
36 Harsøe

1 200 000

763 920

91 SyreN
16 Kyndestoft

2 000 000
0
516 000

3 375 531
364 000
6 438 591

15 %

18 %

Field

Total acidified
slurry (t)
% of total amount
(35 million t)

Economy of slurry acidification
The economy depends on many parameters, not least the current nitrogen
regulations which consistently under fertilize and subsequently adds increasing
value for any extra added kg nitrogen. In the absence of the under optimum
nitrogen limits, the economy of acidification would only be made up of the saved
amount of nitrogen and sulphur fertilizers at current fertilizer prices.
The economy by acidification of slurry of the current regulatory system is
calculated as:
Revenue = Additional yield from extra N – Costs for acidification + Sulphur value of acid

Additional yield of extra N
Nitrogen effect of acidification comes from a reduction of losses from ammonia
evaporation. The earlier in the handling chain that slurry is acidified, and the more
acid that is used, the greater the effect. Thus, stable acidification limits losses
from both stables, storage and during application and thus has the greatest effect.
Storage acidification is usually performed immediately before application and will
only have effect on the loss during application, much like field acidification.
According to the List of Environmental Technologies pH requirements for
acidification, BioCovers SyreN system must reduce the slurry pH to 6.4, whereas
the other acidification techniques must be acidified to pH 6.0 or below. Therefore,
the acid consumption varies between the acidification techniques.
The DM&E’s study shows that cattle manure is by far the dominant slurry type.
Since the average cattle slurry has a pH which is about half a unit lower than pig
manure, acid consumption is lower for cattle than pig manure.
When calculating the nitrogen effect, standard values for ammonia losses in the
stable and storage are used for untreated slurry. The assumptions are shown in
Table 3. The loss values are for trailing hose application of untreated slurry in a
growing crop during the spring and are based on Hansen et al, 2008. The stated
effects of field and stable acidification are rom the Environmental Protection
Agency’s Technology List. As storage acidification has the same low pH
requirements as stable acidification, it is assumed that the effect of acidification is
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the same (Storage acidification is on the Technology List according to these
requirements).
Table 3. The effects of acidification. On the right is the percent reduction of loss compared to
untreated slurry. (Source: Environmental Protection Agency’s Technology List). To the left is the
power relation. Norm excretion and emission losses from stable and storage (converted from
manure Norms 2014).

NH 3-loss, % of total N

Pig

Untreated
slurry
Field
acidification
Storage
acidification
Stable
acidification
Cattle Untreated
slurry
Field
acidification
Storage
acidification
Stable
acidification

% reduction vs. untreated

Stable Stock

Spreading Stable

Stock

Spreading

11.3

2

11.7

-

-

-

11.3

2

7.0

-

-

40

11.3

2

4.1

-

-

65

3.4

1

4.1

70

50-

65

7.4

1.3

16.3

-

-

-

7.4

1.3

8.3

-

-

49

7.4

1.3

5.7

-

-

65

3.7

0.7

5.7

50

50

65

For calculating the grain yield effect of a lower ammonia volatilization by
acidification, an example is given based on pig and dairy cattle Manure Norms
respectively, and using an applied nitrogen in slurry to winter crops on both cattle
and pig farms. The result is shown in Table 4. As can be seen, the calculated
nitrogen effect of field and storage acidification is between 7-18 kg N per ha.
The grain yield increase attributed to the extra nitrogen was 15 kg per kg nitrogen,
which corresponds to a calculated grain yield effect of 1.1 to 2.7 hkg per ha. This
yield increase reflects the nitrogen effect under the current nitrogen regulations.
Furthermore, the national acidification experiments using current nitrogen
application limits for winter wheat show the first-year grain yield increase is 12
kg per kg nitrogen while the residual nitrogen effect in the following years
increases the yield effect to 18 kg per kg nitrogen applied.

Yield effects of acidification in National Field Trials
In 2013 and 2014, 8 trials testing different manure strategies for acidification have
been carried out in spring barley and 5 trials in winter wheat. When acidifying to
pH 6.4, an average of 2.3 litre of sulphuric acid per ton slurry was used, while
acidifying to pH 6.0 required 4 litres of acid per ton slurry. Acid consumption in
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the experiments differed significantly from the amounts of acid used in practice.
The results are shown in Tables 5 and 6. For trailing hose application in growing
crops, grain yield increase averaged between of 1.8 and 2.4 hkg per ha for
acidification to pH 6.4.
These grain yield effects were not significant and cover a significant variation
between experiments. It should be noted that there was no a greater yield increase
when further lowering the pH.
The experiments were performed with pig manure and mixed slurry and thus had
a greater yield effect than those calculated in Table 3. The effects were variable
depending weather conditions around the delivery date, the soil nitrogen level,
previous crop effects and especially manure composition (pH, NH4-N, and dry
matter content).
Table 4. Estimated yield effect of barley with trailing hose application of pig and
cattle manure in grains at different acidification techniques.
Pig
25 – 49 % slatted floors, Kg N per pig
%
V140 Additional
kg
yield: 15
N/ha kg/kg N,
Hkg/ha
Excreted Housing Storage Before N-loss via
N to
loss
loss
inc.
soil
field
application
Slurry
2.85
0.32
0.04
2.49
0.29
2.20 100 140
Stable 2.85
0.10
0.02
0.11
2.62 100 167 4.0
acid.
Storage 2.85
0.32
0.04
2.49
0.10
2.62 100 152 1.8
acid.
Field
2.85
0.32
0.04
2.49
0.17
2.32 100 147 1.1
acid.
Cattle
Excreted Housing Storage Before N-loss via
loss
loss
inc.
soil
application
Slurry

141.7

Stable 141.7
acid.
Storage 141.7
acid.
141.7
Field
acid.

N to
field

%

10.52

1.88

129.3

21.1

V140 Additional
kg
yield: 15
N/ha kg/kg N,
Hkg/ha
108.2 100 140 -

3.16

0.94

137.6

7.8

129.8 120 168

4.2

10.52

1.88

129.3

7.4

121.9 113 158

2.7

10.52

1.88

129.3

118.6

118.6 110 153

2.0
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Costs
Acidification of the manure adds extra costs in terms of acid consumption and
equipment costs. Different contractors have different prices on both acid and
treatment, and different types of slurry have widely varying amounts of acid
required to obtain a sufficient pH reduction. Although storage acidification has a
large capacity, the requirement for a lower pH means that the acid consumption is
on average about twice as high as for field acidification. The average price per
treated ton manure lies in DM&E’s market analysis at 6.5 DKK for field
acidification with an acid consumption of 1 litre of acid per tonne manure, while
for storage acidification cos 8 DKK per tonne of slurry using 2 litres of acid per
tonne. These levels are most representative of livestock manure.
Based on the survey’s average prices for sulfuric acid and costs of the
acidification equipment, the cost of acidification per hectare was calculated and is
shown in Table 7. The table also shows the value of substituted nitrogen in
fertilizers by the two yield levels, corresponding respectively to 9 and 14 kg
nitrogen per hectare.
Table 5. Results from 8 national trials with manure slurry on spring barley on
clay soils.
Spring barley Before sowing
After germination
Untreated
Acidified
Untreated
Acidified
slurry,
slurry,
slurry, trailing slurry,
injected
trailing hose
hose
trailing hose*
Hkg/ha
68,1
69,2
69,3
71,4
N-effect,
92
92
95
102
kg/ha
Protein, % of 10,0
9,7
10,1
10,5
DM
*2 litre acid per tonne

Table 6. Results from 5 national trials with manure slurry on winter wheat.
Winter
wheat

Previous year trailing hose application
Untreated
slurry

Hkg/ha
79,1
N-effect,
115
kg/ha
Protein, % of 9,8
DM
*2 litre acid per tonne

Acidified
slurry, pH 6,4

Acidified
slurry, pH 6,0

81,5
122

80,7
120

Acidified
slurry, pH 6,4
+ FeMan
80,9
121

10,0

10,0

10,1
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In Table 7, the net cost is calculated with a supply of 30 tonnes of manure per
hectare. As the acid consumption is variable. The calculations are based on 1 to 3
litres per tonne of slurry with field acidification and 2 to 4 litres per tonne of
slurry with storage acidification. The cost is shown to represent on average from
200 to just 400 DKK per hectare. The machine contractors give an acid price of
between 1.97 to 4.00 DKK per litre and treatment cost of 1 to 5 DKK per tonne
slurry. The real cost per hectare therefore covers a large variation.
Table 7. Net result of acidification. Calculated from current acidification prices in Table
1, compared with average expected yield effects.

Field
acidification

Storage
acidification

Acid
used

Cost

Saved S
Cost

Yield
effects/ha

Net*
DKK/ha

Net**
DKK/ha

l/t

DKK/ha

Protein %

1

200

Hkg
grain
40

+1.3 hkg

46

-98

2
3
2

285
365
250

50
50
50

+2.1 hkg
+2.1 hkg
+2.1 hkg

97
18
132

-114
-194
-79

3
322
50
+2.1 hkg
60
-151
4
407
50
+2.1 hkg
-25
-236
* Net result assuming fertilization according to the current nitrogen regulations
with under optimal fertilization, ie yield effect is recognized. Cereal price: 120
DKK/hkg, protein price: 4 DKK/kg, and S price: 2.50 DKK/kg.
** Net cost calculated assuming optimum fertilisation, ie. reduction of ammonia
emissions only equivalent to saving mineral N and saved sulphur. N price: 7.13
DKK/kg.
The sulphur in the sulfuric acid can be calculated having a fertilizer effect kg for
kg. Sulphur requirements are on average 20 kg per hectare and 2.50 DKK per kg
can be reduced from the acidification costs for this fertilization effect. It is
important that the farmer does not purchase additional sulphur mineral fertilizer, if
the saving in fact want to be achieved.
When calculation the net effect, it is assumed that the additional yield from
acidification is 2.1 hkg per ha, and slightly less at low acid consumption. This also
includes the value of increased protein content. Under these conditions the
calculations show that a realistic yield effect of acidification can pay for
additional costs. However, if fertilisation is for optimum, then the earnings will be
a direct savings in purchases of nitrogen and sulphur which cannot finance
acidification.
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As the acid consumption and yield response varies greatly in trials and practice,
the correlation between acid consumption, nitrogen effect and net earnings is
shown in Figures 1 and 2. Average prices from Table 1 are used with the
correction for sulphur-value but there is no recognized effect on the protein
content. Figure 1 demonstrates the need for a yield increase between 1.25 to 2.75
hkg per ha in order to recoup the cost of field acidification when barley is worth
120 DKK per hkg. For storage acidification, the required yield increase is between
1.5 and 3 hkg per ha.
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Discussion
Effect of regulations on N application
Table 7 shows that the economy of acidification in the field very much depends
on whether there is under optimal fertilization limits as there are today, or the
reduced ammonia emission only leads to savings in purchases of nitrogen and
sulphur fertiliser. If the under optimal nitrogen limits are reduced, the gain will
also reduce correspondingly.

Modified utilization requirements for acidified slurry
The current utilization requirements for manure are based on what can be
achieved by good farming practice. If utilization requirements for acid treated
slurry are increased due to the larger N-utilization, it will mean the farmer still
under-fertilizes even with acidification (corresponding untreated slurry). This
erases the yield effects of acidification and additional costs can only be offset
against the smaller costs of nitrogen, which does not cover the cost.

Acidification of digested slurry
There is a political objective of increasing the proportion of digested biomass. In
Denmark, the target is that 50 % of manure, along with other waste products, will
be processed in biogas plants. Digested slurry has a higher pH and in most cases a
higher dry matter content. Biogas plant focus on the input materials with high dry
matter content since there is higher gas potential in the more concentrated slurry.
This means that the solids content of digestate will certainly continue to increase.
A high pH and a high solids content increases the risk of ammonia emission.
Since digested slurry also has a large buffer capacity, the acid demand for
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acidification can be often three times as high in digested slurry compared to
untreated slurry. This would contribute to a very high treatment cost, and a major
application of sulphur that is several times greater than demand.

Dosage of sulphur
An excess supply of sulphur is not considered an environmental problem.
However, it cannot be excluded that a large excess supply in the future will be
considered as a problem especially in catchment areas for phosphorus-sensitive
lakes.
Depending on acidification method and crop choices results in different S doses in
relation to the need. Using two litres of acid per tonne manure delivered at 30
tonnes per hectare year results in an application of 34 kg S/ha. This is about the
requirement for need winter canola, but it is twice the requirements of cereal
crops. In addition to this, the supply of sulphur from the sulphur in the manure (15
kg sulphur by supplying 30 tons of manure) gives already a sulphur surplus for
grains about 30 kg of sulphur per ha and year.

Handling acid
Increased use of acidification means increased transport and handling of acid.
Concentrated sulphuric acid is classified as dangerous and can lead to serious
burns. However, any tightening of the rules for the handling of sulphuric acid will
mean increased cost of acidification.

Acidified manure also smells
Addition of acid to slurry increases the need for lime as a result of a reaction
between acid and soil calcium carbonate which evaporates CO2 and lowers the
soil pH. The addition of 1 litre of sulphuric acid per ton of manure and applying
30 tonnes per hectare and year will require 75 kg agricultural lime (75 % CaCO3)
a year, to offset acidification pf pig manure, stable acidification often uses more
acid) requires an annual lime need of 300 kg per ha. The price of agricultural lime
is about 300 DKK per tonne. The additional cost for lime is thus of 20 -90 DKK
per hectare, excluding delivery cost.
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Summary of the project
Baltic Slurry Acidification is an agroenvironmental project financed by
Interreg Baltic Sea Region under the
priority area Natural resources and
specific objective Clear waters. The aim
of the project is to reduce nitrogen
losses from livestock production by
promoting the use of slurry acidification
techniques in the Baltic Sea Region and
thus to mitigate eutrophication of the

Contributors

Summary of the report
A survey regarding the use of
acidification of slurry in storage
and during field spreading. The
survey was conducted in Denmark
with 33 companies contributing to
survey.

